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Loss is Cnff ee, 
Scope and Truck 

Chalk up another 
engagement for Sgt. 
William E. Woodhams 
and · his mates, Pfc's. 
Rich ard H. Bashore 
and Douglas Studeba, 
ker who do a lot of 
fightin g for one regi, 
ment,s J and R platoon. 

The three dogiacea from Den
ver were holed up· in II cosy 
obscure farmhouse which waa 
serving ae OP, but ierry got wi se 
and acnt up a tantk to wi pe oat 
th e la nks. Woodhams and his 
crew were doin g a lot of bot 
ob serv ing on the acoonci floor 
with a captured Jerry tt.le ecope 
w h en the tank, parked now in 
fro nt of the only ex it, scot ita 
first shell cra shing through the 
third floor. 

Wood ham , returned the £re 
with a round from his tru sty 
ba2oou, bot the tank wasn't 
throu gh yet. Ire second shot tore 
a hole in the &i<cond Jloor ·wh ere 
th e trio hug ged the flour, .Ano• 
thcr shell ripped out a second 
atory window. 

lhings were · getting pretty hot 
by no-n- so lhe f&ddldgei leap ed 
to I.he !roun d irom the second 
story, pu t the tank out of action 
with two more rounds from the 
buooka and got a~ay on foot. 
Their tru ck conta ining all their 
equipweot wa s buried under the 
debris. 

" :Burned me up,.. growled 
the avenged Woodhams. "'Ibey 
not only beat up our German 
'eeope, tut they buri ed all the 
coffe-' we had in that truok. 
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Naples Falls 
American Fifth Army and British patrols 

ca·ptured Naples early Saturday morning and 
continued their advance without stopping. The 
population's welcome of the Allies was tu
multous. 

Meanwhile, the Ger
mans put up strong re
sistance northe ast of the 
city, throwing in tanks 
and motorcycle squads 
:n a rearguard action. 

In Naples, the Ger
mans mined most of 
the hotels and govern
ment buildings. Allied 
engineershavebegun re 
pairing the city's harbor. 

The Australian Ninth 
Division captured th e 
Japanese base of Fin
schhafen, in New Gui
nea, Saturday morning, 
crushing all organized 
resistance. Finschh afen 
now gives the Allies a 
closer base from which 

of the Russian front the 
Red Army is within 
30 miles of the Ger
man sfrongpoint of Ker
tch, and have advanced 
nine miles towards Go
me!. Over 300 towns 
in White Russia were 
liberated Saturday. 

Heinrich Himmler, 
head of the German 
secret service, forbid 
the traditional flying . 
of flags throu ghout the 
Reich Sunda y. It was 
Harvest Sunday, com
parabl e to our Than
ksgiving Day. No ex
planation was given. 

to launch attacks uron New Plea 
the Jap bases of Man
dang and Wewak. 

African based Ame
rican bombers bombed 
Munich and the Mes
serschmitt factory at 
Vienna. 
On the Kuba n sector 

Tiring of the conve ntional c Si
garet, enrameli, ... boco}ate ,• chan • 
ted by the populace of every 
town they hit, one ortillery outfit 
taught the bambin es of a 111onn
tain hainl et to yell, c Chow,• at 
th o passing vehicle s. The kids 
are prob ably thankful, too, for 
th eir epoil a hn e increased. 



That'a No Stiff, 
It's Pie Landry 

For the record Pfc· 
Gerald Landry, Lewi, 
ston, Me., is a casualty 
in this campaign. He 
skinned his nose getting 
in his slit trench in a 
hurry. 

Pvt. Edward Johnson, Pawtu
cket, R. I., crouched in his hol e 
one cbrk Italian night and waited 
for the German ahells th at had 
been peppering the area. Along 
came two medi H fro111 hie outfit, 
Pfc. Charles Cap and Pvt. Carl 
P. Canula, Little Falla, N. Y. 

C.ieaula took ene look at the 
trench and the bearded pa• of 
the occupant. c Look, • he mutte• 
red, • a dead German • ! 

Landry feela h•'• been inaulted , 

Pass the Spuds, 
And Chicken Gravy 

The mainland bu pr•Yed a 
dieury boo• for many a Thun· 
derbird, but two in particular 
hne benefitted greatly. 

Medic St. Sat. Brack Mc Lain, 
Bethany, Okla., would rather haY• 
fried chicken than aaything, while 
artillery St. Sgt. Aneel Rake, 
Sperry, Okla., will make hie fren
ch friea and eg91, eunnyeide up. 
In Sicily, they uHd alarm clocks 
in lieu of rooatcn, and never he
ard of the lri,h, no Je,a potat oes. 

Now, however, the counten an
ces of th• two 1ergeant• are ra • 
diant ag11in. They've discovered 
that the neighboring farmen will 
gla dly turn over their 1toek o( 
chickens and potatoes; for a price, 
that is, for a price. 

Keller Perfects 
Remote Control 

St, Set. Robert Keller, Tulsa, 
Okla., wu runnin1 the awitch 
board of one of the artillery bat· 
teries durinc an intense bombard
ment by enemy 88a and 150 mm . 
howitzen when a call came in 
for one •f the battalion offieen. 

c Sorry, air, I can't do it, • 
1aid the seraeant. 

c You can't? Why not 7• 
c I'm under tho board, 1ir, u 

far down as I .. n get. We're 
bei ng shelled •. 

The exeuH waa accepted. 

Watch Your Hat, 
ls Emmet's Word 

St. Sgt Emmet Ro, 
brecht, -Anad arko, Ok , 
la., has learned his les, 
son. In the future he 
won't take off his hel, 
met no matter what. 

He was caught in the middle 
of a bombing raid ahortly after 
the l anding, caught without his 
helmet on. He made a grab for 
,the thing, but by now the tin 
hat was 100 yarda up the road 
and going away fast, perched on 
the head of Pvt. Edward Ben• 
nett, Aliquippa, Pa. 

Two other artillery men rag 
into hel1Det trouble just about 
the UIJle time. Pvts. Albert Den• 
ney, Mangum, . Okla., aod Virgil 
Burke, Perry, Okla., made a dive 
for the same hole when •• enemy 
plane 1trafed their area. 

They made the tr eno h all ri 
ght, but when it was all over and 
they crawled out they diacove
red they'd tan_gled helIDet straps 
in the ecramble. 

How to Create 
A 01 feast 

Mulligan is mulligaa no matter 
what goes into it, but Pfc. Frank 
Pede pride, bi1J11elf on hie abi
lity at making a tuty dish u sing 
only CI field. ratioas, 

Hie recipe calla for all the meat 
unite in both the C and K ra• 
tiona, garnis hed with the K ra • 
tion cheese. B11t what Pede con
aiders his maeter'e atroke is the 
use of Boulli•o powder as a fla· 
voring. 

This Apartment 
Is too Small 

The e11e1Dy artillery barrage 
crept closer a od closer to the 
outfit, and the Ulen watched the 
bunts anxiously. Finally there 
wa, the loud whin e of an ap
proaching shell, and th ey knew 
thia would be a close one. 

Cpl. Tony Zaverl was the only 
caanalty. He cut his face in a 
dive for the nearest ehclter. The 
ditch was already occupied. and 
Zaverl scratched hie p•n crawling 
under the occupant. 

Mauldin _ Book 
Still On Sale 

Bill Mauldin' s Sicily 
Sketch Book still is on 
sale through Special Ser, 
vice, it was announced 
today . 

The book contains 24 
pages of sket~hes, carto, 
ons and the Quote the 
Dogface colu mns from 
the 45 th Division News . 

Orders may be placed 
with any special service 
officer for books in any 
number. Several thou, 
sand copies were printed 
just before the Division 
left Sicily. 

Arizona Boy 
Catches Buss 

They were cringing in the cor
ners of their little farm home 
when the iafaatry unit moved in. 

Pvt. Charles Leytoa, Safford 
Ariz., was one of the first in the 
building, and he (ound them the
re, a coupl e of old moo, a few 
women. 

c They asked if I was a Ger• 
man, • relates Leyto n, • and wheo 
I told them I was a Yaak they 
were tickled pink. • 

c Embarrasing-aa hell, though, • 
he mutters. c They inaisted on 
kiaaing me over and OYer: • 

What a Time 
To Make a Call! 

The life of a wire chief these 
days can be q11ite h arrowing. 

Sgt. Leslio Gusler, checking oo 
a telephone lin e from the regi
mental CP to an artillery OP, 
found the line in good order bat 
the OP end unatt ended, and under 
• barr age of 88 shellfire. 

The sergeant reesla .blished com
munication with the CP and was 
instructed to observe the artil
lery fire. He remained at the 
post for 40 minutes under fire , 
aad when he left the 88'1 were 
atill dropping them on th e position. 



Quoth the 
Dogface ... 
.By Bilt Mauldin 

If you'r e part of an 
adv.1nce patrol that's 
just taken .t town , and 
you see a worried little 
man, a bushy mous ta, 
ch e, .1nd a briefcase 
dogging your heels, 
don 't kill him,he isn't 
a spy left behind by 
Jerry. He'~ AMGOT. 
And if you should hap, 
pen to come back to 
the town a few hours 
l.1ter, find laborers de · 
aring away the wrecka, 
ge, bak eries working, a 
h i rber hawking you for 
a shave and trim , and 
the electric lights wor, 
king , that 's AMGOT, 

If you are of Italian descent 
and want to find your pousin; if 
your mortar squ ad wants to buy 
a mule, a t raotor, a linotype 
machi ne, a Raphael painting , a 
left handed monkey wrench, a 
doctor, a la wyer, or a Tasmanian 
Wolgat, AMGOT's got it. 

Before the Sicily fracas, nobo• 
dy had heard llluch about AM GOT 
which, incidont alty, stand s for 
Allied Military Government of 
Oocupied Territory. It contains 
the damndest collection of uni· 
form s you eve r saw. There are 
Britishers, Alll erican s, and Italian 
iot erproten. Their main fu•ction 
is to clean up the towns for the 
bcn ofit of the troop s, but the 
local folks are helped a lot by it. 

Down in Sicily, there was a 
lot of pric e ra cket eering going on. 
I t was almost as bad as Vfrgini a. 
Nea rly all dogfaces, accu!tomed 
to official · putt erin g around, didn't 
both er to kick to anybody . Th ey 
just paid the p rice or didn't buy. 
Tho few who did see AMGOT 
received the surprise of their 
live ,. Tho merchant' s prices came 
down to earth fast, and be didn't 
r aise them again. It would be 
impo Hi ble to oom ple tely atamp 

out the black m3 .ket, but they 
went a long way in th at dire• 
ction. 

Most AMGOT 1uy1 don't look 
like soldi ers . A lot of the a 
wouldn't know wh at to do with 
a salute. ·They are continually 
being picked np by .If P'S for 
impenonating officers. Maybe 
t ha t' s why this column. whicla is 
usually devoted to atepping on 
people' • toea, has a soft spot in 
it 1 heart for AMGOT. They blu
sh if you say " sir • . 

But don't let th eir meek looks 
fool you. Potbellied, blasteriag 
town official s, ex-Fascist or other
wi ae, enter AMGOT offices loo
king pr etty deflated. They are 
constantly amHed by the faet 
that aayb ody who h as a &ripe or 
a p roblem, buek printe or citi• 
zen, eaz1. go ia and spill it. For
merly, the local Joes h ad to see 
their cop, who aaw the police 1er
geaa t, who saw tlte chief. Th a 
chi ef saw a ward heeler, and the 
ward h eeler was sappo aad to seo 
th e 111ayor, b e t it nev er got be
yond the pol ice sergeaat. Ha had 
ta pro te ct hi a , tripe s. Somethin c 
like u king for a pass from th o 
company commander . 

So the r agged litt le cobblor 
goes in uid tells his woes, and 
gets a reqoi eitioa f~ ao111e leather 
at the riaht price from the black 
mark et , an d the owner ef the 
bigge ,t wiaery in Monturai County 
and a former friend of Count 
Ciano buck. a Hae two blooks 
long, heca 11se the cobbler get 
th ore firat. 

Not loag ago the DiTision New, 
oeeied a place to aet up its office. 
We wait ed io billetiu & office, for 
day, without rc ault 1. One of the 
boy,, while w aiting for a request 
to be made out in duplic ate aa d 
triplicat e and pus thro ugh chan• 
nels, dropped in the AMGOT 
office to aoe a b11ddy who was 
working u iat erprcter. He mon
tioued hi , hou sing troubles, and 
a little colonel who h ad been 
hidd en behind a huge deak put 
on h is hat aD.d took the New s 
bay acro ae the atreet to a big 
1cho al lsouee, complete with ty, 
pewrite n . He eTen toe k time to 
show him the toilet • and tell 
him wher e h e could steal some 
light bulb s. 

cDon't tell th e billet i ng officer, • 
be aaid before he left . c He mi• 
ght not und erata nd. • Th eo he 
went baek aoros a th e street and 
told a frui t vendor to start waa• 
h.in1 hi e grapes or stop selling 
them to soldier s. That, broth er , 
is AHGOT. 

Sure, We'll Send 
Some Engineer s 

Mr. Sgt. Fred Hardie 
was a happy man, in, 
deed. The battalion had 
moved to a new area, 
was set up neatly, and 
his wire section already 
had started repairing 
the township's power 
line. 

Then up popp ed a uniformed 
It alia a official who couldn't , pea k 
Enclieh. Hardie couldn't speak 
Italian, but it was a nic e day, he 
was happy, ,o he'd sin it a try. 
Besiiee, th e offici al h ad a woo• 
ie n h and, and th at attracted his 
interest. 

With th o help of aome sip 
la111ua1e , wood en fin.;e rs and 
to me baily broken En gli ah, th e 
I t alian explained that h e was a 
memb er of the town' s utilities 
system, and that as long as the 
Americans were b eing nice enough 
to repair the power line, there 
was one other matter he 'd lick e 
to bro ach at thi s time. How would 
be the chances of getting a wa• 
tor main in stalled in the town 't 

Lamin and Maynard 
Thrown Together 

Cpl. Riley Lamm, Skiatook _ 
Okla., and Pfc. Thomas Maynard, 
Ralei gh, N. C., he ard a shell co
ming a t the sa me time and both 
dived for the eamo foxhole. 

They collided in midair and 
both roll ed into a briu bu sh. The 
two stood up after the ,h ell had 
bnnt an d c-ussed. 

Another 1hell whistl ed, and 
aga in both dived for a hole . They 
mad e it this time, both landing 
at the aame time on an oil can 
full of bluing gasoline-eoakei 
eand. 

Neith er was badly burne d . 

Top Kick Works 

Take it from the men in hi s 
outfit . let Sgt. Vincent B. Schaffer, 
Anadarko, Okla., is a working 
top-kick. Io one battle rec e ntly 
the stud unload ed a nd uncrated 
ammunition and worked po sition , 
one and two on one of the batte
ry'• gua s. 



Allen 
fgnds 

Waits, 
llt Pays 

One of the artillery 
battalions moved into 
a new pos1t1on, and 
Capt. Daniel Allen, lv1c 
Ales ter, Okla., set about 
finding some point to 
center his guns on . A 
little farmhouse, set all 
alone, stood out, so he 
used it as a base point 
for all the guns of the 
battalion. 

Ae,ting as ob sener, the c·aptain 
saw a party of ten Germans croaa 
a fidd 11nd ent er the farm house. 
He uotitied the batteries, but told 
them to wait a few minutes he• 

fore firing. 
In a few minute& anoth er party 

of Germans enter ed the honse. 
By now the captain was intne
sted. 01dering the guns to hold 
their fire until ther e \'ere fifty 
in th e b•,ne~, be starting k~eping 

count. 
Finally between for ty aad fifty 

were in, ond the captain gave the 
word to lire to every gun. When 
the emok e l:od cleared away, there 
was little left of the hou se and 
Germans, Only sevell -were left 

alive to surrender. 

Three Co lumns 
Approach f inch aven 

At last re .For1s, the main body 
of Allitd troops had .ippr oached 
to'withiu l,C(;O yards of .h nchaven, 
J\'ew C t:ir ca, in that slow, dnr e-

.. r ~te eort of warfare peculiar to 
the . juni:;l e . A Eecond colui:r.n is 
the milfs nw,iy, a third thiriy 
mile s ofl. 
Nine out of (;0 Jap planes at
taddi:i 15 in the Solcmons v;ere 
shot do, , n , and Allied planes car· 
ried out ndd s in & w Bri ta in. 

By J:Opular dem and Pfc. Ernest 
C. Cain, An ada rko , Olde. , is chan
ging his bra nd of smo1 es. Th e 
men of bis battery swear that 
every time he opens a pack of 
Phillip Morris the outfit is shelled. 

Tires Chan ged; 
No W aiting 

If ycu ever want a 
tire changed in a hurry 
en tbe ft ont lines, get 
in touch with an ar, 
tillery crew of one of 
the Thunderbird boom 
outfits. 1hey changed 
their fl.at in 1 and a half 
minutes flat. 

One of the tires on their ho
witztr blew out while they were 
moving throu@h an area which 
had be en shelfed intermittently, 
The spare lay underneath their 
equipment or they might hue 
completed the job in nen le" 
time. 

'lhe name a of the miracle crew: 
Sgt. Evere-u Pricer, Perry, Okla.; 
(.pl. \l illiam lJ. Miller, Jay, Ark.; 
Ftc's William Olson, Big Rapid s, 
Mich .; and Re11gie l:iardie, Go.; 
and Pvls. Weldon Swigert, Ill.; 
Miles <..ooipton, W. \la.; John 
Dolyak, ~tau Fnzineki, John 
Boward, huftalo; 'W'ill Lube, Ber
lin, N. B .; Phillip Novak, Chi
cago; John Charmo, long Island 
and Anthony Valenzano, New 
York City. 

Persistent 

"\lar or no wor, WO Peter H. 
Bu 2Z is a man who acc Cmfliehes 
what he .stts out to do. In chang .ing 
the Land c,n .his wri~t,,att·h the 
otLtr dty, l1uu, Col<,raco ~Frin• 
g~, Col; or.q :ptd a Email ,ping. 
h e ~pc·nt 1hue solid hoi.,rs tak ing 
a six ili ch 6quare with little stick. 
lte found it. 

Bathtub Pleaies 

One of fino es t memorie s of the 
It~li~i; c~n;pitL the tun d a 
dogface unjt ·will cherifh is the 
nieb t tl:ey bec!c!ed dc, ,n ou tsic!e 
the c~stk ·of an Italian baron. 
[ Durin g their ehort say they had 
the tim e of th ei r lives bathing in 

.t b e b,1on~ 1:-ath toJ:,, EhaviDg \\ith 
h onest-to•guh running water Moat 
F<>pnlar attraction wrs the toilet 
which worked. 

Well, · He'll See 
You Sometime 

Coloi::.el, rm <:cn,;ng thrcuih!> 
Cap. Willfam JcbnEcn, Mc .A• 

lesttr, Ckla., thoulht he was, 
ai1yway. 'lhe &ermans had a force 
be\ween two bahes of one ot the 
artillery battalione, and had di· 
sconragetl any Bl>d all atlfmpta 
of 'Vehicles to get through. 1he 
captain' s radio mes sage to a co• 
lonel on the oFpoeite fide, kept 
the colonel glued to the radic, 
for the next fifteen minutes. 

'l he captain made good time 
in his armor ed car for a few mi• 
nutn. Then he came in sight of 
one -0f 1he German guna, and the 
firing started. Good cover saved 
him for a little w bile, but tin ally 
there was nothing l•nt clear apace 
bet'ween him and the guns, 10 he 
turned back. 

1he radio in the colon el' , car 
crackled and the colonel turned 
it highe .r. 

c I didn't make it, colon el "· · 

Capacity s One 
Infantry Squad 

CpL 'fht1mas Earrow, Charle
aton, S. C., dug his ioJo.hole both 
wide and de ep, fituring c,n being 
comfortable it htld down for any 
length of time. 

When the whistl e of an ap• 
proaching shell sounded, he dived 
into the hol e, making himself 
as Emoll as FOeaiLle. After th e 
burst, h e lifted hi s h e.:id cmt of 
the dirt to aee \\hat dam age had 
been done. 

He saw, to hi s elllprise, that 
he wasn't alone. l:till in the hole 
were a lieutenant colonel, a ma
jor, a cai:tain, a eccund Jicute• 
n llnl, and a &eri;ei:nt. 
lFditor's Nute: I don't Lelieve 

th is for a minoto !) 

~mitty 's Hoarding 
Pays in the End 

~t. 8gt. weldon f mith is a mta (l> 
Eer,;eont at peace with the world 
ll<.W. fer wetks his a1hlluy: 
k itchen bad h en C<;llecting a 
surFlus of ci-::d;e re, E<:une, type 
C and GI butter that we,n ' t melt. 
The nackers are t<-ne n ow and 
eo ie the Lutter. 1 he untfit captu
red 200 can s of chury jam in a 
town evacu ated hy the enemy. 


